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1 our autboiiz-- d Fgent for the fa'.orr
delivery of tie Democrat in Jefferson
Tille. Our tuVcriVers will please call on
Mr. Curry for tny irtf rir,alion ia regard
to it. Arv cdver(iemcnts or Jib work
vamojj ly the ri(izi58 of Ji
if intrusted to Mr. Cuiry's rare, v ill be

g&"lo her column we pub a
leader frr m Hi Mrj5 "e Regie upon thi
tubjeot ft is JVaui-o'iiri-P- . As cur rc-- i d
era tre Kivtrr-- , ll is s tubciitriially tbc
p. siiiou taken by ibie apr on tbo frame
suljVct. bv r!'T iu doult
Lut !b ir iMtni-o- , vL-- ii tLe :;!b o( Ju'y

to know.
Cvrta!.i-l- y in lb' Coin; re&siet'Hl uou ica- -

lions v ns iho Un'.uu
(xbil;-- crerv irc to bar- -

mouize tii parly t ny i .:: i ie eori
lioe. It vfaa n'y ni'tr it w & lou.-.- tbsl
no cne v. L ) buJ a Uiiiou iiiau ia 11
no uiaTU--r bow at bis nuti; ( r true bis
I wnocracy, nij a u

tt tbeir in .. C''3vl;';i,!Mi and
inferior iii-- cre i? . r tbc-m- , that
ibry lur.J it ti tvf hry to ivc.'&i.i7.s the
fact that tb' y vt re ji t cont-- 'tr J o

purly jual b'.pnOiuK with
tbe o:li- -: s. lli:t-r- , ,

tSbtinkl;;i, v ice 'i! ws uisiutpt-acbe-

ar.J uiiiii;jtc-acbsb- , v. t ;e Ignored, and
new an.1 r':tricj n;i:!,vLiv p.ritcejnt,
as far s l uowc, wv.c anii-b'- r ion, v. ere
jirek-rn-!- , m.d i:; o:i t'.e pr.un I cf ibe-i-

Stcoc!-io- tyti-f;-'.- ' ks. 1'bc t.ew ji;rty
to iUi IJ oi'Kaui.ulion

iLat .r J i ; .I'd I i.bn inn a'ld
lb S'i.'.r, .in: i;v :!ut d a i rw lb
tbirdj-Kil- j r. " r m b b tl.ey Ot-- , lared
vjh "vitu'.i.r i" Lj l.. turned CuLfcd-pra'.t-

aed in tbeir tv.;natbrs tboy act-- J

up. n ti.is ii', a.
rs'aviibi'.aui;;!- - tbc itiir;guir ai;d

votir-- in cnvcr.tion, Vy v hich able
v,Lo LvJ 1 to the

tststp, v,rc rj : J, the National
y, Hill aiU'.;i t t rrcrve tV.at hsr-liici- -r

vbicii 5r. Crtrop, of ibo
Epb, ilf'r'.y on.ti.V-r- ho cVsirable,
liiaJ.. i r; j ir.i i :u cl
tbe irev, n . 1. js :':! hopJ tb re
won la? wi;i 10 ci.oi;. iu ti e "vi- -

Jabz'd ' f t j l;i be v lions on-b- .
fcv.ifiHCt V. ia'l , riuOljy th y would A
cousijer the claims of !'8 i;;al I:oo--
ersi.e crf I'ti-it- :, a:, t.i bast divide
ibe s:c;uii.?.tioi.., if they a rot give them
tbo cf tl - t i.icg this, it was

d tbiy v. c'.iid ; ve diitin-- i
puihh d .-a J".;.; iri i w iiii
L'lI :v, ,1., ii ..e - :i. in Htio-ii- , f.r
Govcriicr or L'r'.:'-.-T.:.;- . e rcr.' Col. e

Wolf.rd, abb .:h bo .ti united v.i;h
ibe iew t;..i.ii... io;.. cv.M have b?en
acceptable, or vAcL.'.d 1 e rtluct- -

j.ntly f:ccejit i i. i:.:::io:i that the
prosorip' i v tbi.t g vc-c- in the
CoLgre feioal tv ii.'...;.,;.- - ceasesl.
Woltord, bwe'.er, i orne tirms tor
bis country, r.i.i : to de- -

feat bin., and be was de'ea'.ei. ll be bad
been et iecft, it is m..r? tlaa doubtful
v bc'b'.r the Union iJiiiiccrati would have
fond it Ltj.vary isks r.o:iaations
niri .r tfcelr c v. n orgar.lz '.:i. :i.

H ie en iuri ce eased. The r ev.- - party
Lad e n:j a liitt :t recog-
nized 1:0 miiit but the indorsement of
Seces ion. TLis irie Laimony impos-- t

il 'le.
We were pei b c.ly crtuiu tbt the new

partv bad uo'.bi::g in comu:aa with the
JSorttieru CoLst-rvat;ve- n;on v.Lom we
dtj-eu- fjr . Sj lr from be:
idemi'-a- part tne 4,v.ta..-- d party
docs not claim to be more thin "in siii
ancc-'-' v. lib the Northern IVmc rals. To
tucexe J, v.e i;-.- tj ett.--i .;tn a pariy ia
tiiis State v. bo-- t prmc pli s wire ti.t tame

c tbr.se cftbfNortbeinl This
ws alrtftd v ioi Tije that
tic 'ei the I?i-iatur- e if bjj-i- i was
cuiri-c- d. feltboiigh the r- - had
lie ome iii;;-ibc- ihicisg i tiegb-ct- .

The Ibig'e fully n prtbei.ds r n 3

t liiir.8 the-- n t furiies, and the
i re. - s. ry a'.:i :i ia U.c u'aic. 'ibeUnicn
JieiuOirai:- ci. .tlo:. y this State
rvast be as a !o i tcr of duty
tc the S::.;, to ibe ; la-- . e, ai d to the

..:! v o: Ibe wbee country. It is due to
the National I)v!;i:cra y tbat we tnouid

fcb.e to st i.d d gieiic-- c f uud jubted
Uni(-- n.ei; K- - to the next
l'reoidii.tial ccnvti.tion. 'ihtre should
be tome oae pres.-i.- t from this State to
ti.u A' that in r po: p ire not entirely
pbdj-o- j to j rin:; V , ii. :ieiig the

of ti e l:i a. Wc vil; a
t."t cf ibis n:a-,- . r, s.v i! j .uriotism
or i.:t:w-.o- :i a.s :bc h i.ber cb.'ui to r"j.re-Ki.'a- 'l

j ;j N.d al bt m.jcra'ie con- -

vert V u'.t et ll e nt tilu We
mill ; O.i.er ia which Uldou
lie nit rde i by S o ssiou

vin.r the disabilities
i : t li.

In e .1 is, lLe

have ; ir. . i v lia.-e- ui' O for
Lt;:l-- i with the wrr

1KIJ."- i; -- o i idy J o! ylbat b.s
lhe-- l'--i si show e f succ ss. To iadorse
Scci.sMi rt, or ut'.ce the ou the
pari ol the North, --. to insure detent, and
ve don't third-- ; the cuuiry cen or ought
to sut Vr four ; c -- r limre of P. ad leal rule,

We he pf to ut'-- f, t ly all Demo-il.ulrg'-

era's, and lb '.se ci; 'o D 'tuocrats
ia o; p sltbu to R I if nil ('on-a- i
s r Vi.ttve R j ul .it s, who ; re lirel end
d.suuslJ w i'.h the 4 1..MIU m. asures f

the Riihc-.-ls- W (O'LIl t S'J- te-- w ilb
HhU:, and we c n n v r n .ceeed if we
luxkl- - fetich s we re a c by (be pre
tei d. d ey cf K r. tu.ky. F-- t
iu.fc.tlv t s, 1 Graiit, as originally
LsriKKrr.t, nclrow racked with the Con- -

tei ve.t ives, would be the most acceptable
cuLdida'.e. L'is ability andcomtron sen
w isdom would nii ke him the best Execu
tive c old 1 l .ui-d- , aud bis great popu

would i: Lis success ia over-tbro-

ve the R; dical re l'.'dicc. as e ffe;tu- -

allv as be o e.;brc-.i-' tbo cession re
bc.iion.

"Ths Cojj.tr cuuie cot the oil day
ia Javor of a'.ioir.g to testify, on
the ground thai, being no longer protected
I v tueir li.t y fe.jt.ul 1 be allo wed

til uicarb to protecl lhe .

Strarge that this pit-t- of pbilanlLr'
Wi'!orn eli I r.ct bt:;!;c t!;c-- Courier b.-f--

' r more than ti t v ears tu--- - c"lorl
men were frufb'i in uiuiei ibesi!..e d

Lil'licfc iu this Siati-- , Bl,d the Courier was
iia? lor iccttKfcir.g tbcra. Now it is eud
lit; ly t'ruck gentle and merciful, and
v is things altered.

Tie rfiFoo it iriM! i or have b4r

fct, - H hi tri ii mm. winifT' itirf ifita iii II
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before. It is on? we find in every Radical
pnper we pick up, in which tbo negio
juestion is arguel. These papers agree

entirely with the Courier's premises, and
carry the arpuuicnt to a furtbrr conclu-
sion. Thy say that, to prctect liimslf,
the nepro oushl not only to 1 a witne?.,
bui to enter Ibejury-box- , to vote and hold
ollico. Is Ibe Courier educating its parly
i'P to tbib? Dchs it i::tcnd to follow l
oriierai J.aKs:reetaii IGan. Jiir.Thonip- -

on to lh conclusion?

t.Gcn. Grant is a very inconvenient
IDan tO the Rrlif-al-j IT iu tr nn.Miljr
to be cursed, and too Conservative to j,,,)

blessed, ard as they divide ell mankind
into and devils, tboy lnvo r.

f.ir a Third paity on earth. He
helped kick Slantou out ft oilice, and
should be damned it r tb.it. Ue wro!"
S'sn'.on friendly letter, co:nj liuu lit ini'
him on 1 is end clln'iency, a!id ouul.t
to j:o fct once to Ra lic-;- Jieavcn lor lh.it. t.
Then lie out it all out o: viie wickedne-- s

of lieart, and
in'.".

He did it Ht the c ommand of hi-- h;;j.c- -

ruT i'r.-er-, tLe 1 re ident.
General Cract, we arc tfJJ, ii oppo; cJ

to everything like Democracy, nad in the
n?xt breath we are assured that be is no
better than a Deu.ocrat himself.

This confusion has even hTaytd intotke
colunns of the Courier, which pfip?r. as
sured us the otbtr day that, aialbiiio-- .
crat, Grr-n-t would mike the boat IVe-i-- l

dent tlii.t coubl be selected, i.r as a de-p- a,

be would be one of the ablett and Crn.cPt.
Then ii added that u wasn't comm'.ii.'d to

ort.General Giant. We suppose i: ienibe,
look out lor the tccrzt I'lesident, orllai-- i

eror tiiHt c uld be cliosen, befare it com- -

mils iuell. It is a of nature, however,
in ti e Courier to ti e latt ; b'u.

ill ike to bk and
Tr1-..- f a 1. , !. r
j .'PI i ti Ull .''

It a tbo Radicals lire with (ire 'it Rkc ir
tue t" e;ro who taught the rabbit. I.uxo-- !

raLOitgoOii lor roat, gooa lor s.ew.soe,

iuf Mij'jttu jiu.ii l.is liDets, ii'o- -

biug his cotton tail iu deliai.ee. ''Uinph,"'

City bi ancer,

darkey, i,",;v,: 6,ire pH,ranUo
verrum, Uin't ill no As!,,,,,

Jrant, he is h delicious fcuccu;et jsoim.-!- , j

uiraiiiiL'L ojl.hu oj.r cf Aiaby the
let ; ljut when tiVy lind they have

'

'i
lost him, they don'i commit ihcmsclvia
to an indorsement of hi juiciness, but tiie !.i

ever? e.
We will, however, be as libera' to 11 tract

oecssiciji.-t- s iti. .1 i;...i..i.,tiH) tui loniK
ere to the y of this Ml; l . Tl the

:r; open ; we luvi .e them to join. u.
e assure them that the 3' aro Ii:He to f:c.

ote for Grant or arv other man the Con- - star!
itivca may norm: au-- t in those Wlw

term.s we are willing j Courier
r ii rant ed. ia
As fvr tbo Radicals, we sinccrdy hope

they will stick to it tint is the i'in
embodiment of their p'trcy and the em- - to
bo'iment has boeu ludeiy ki::k;d .y the
General-in-Chief- . Consequently, as a re- - 'o
dresf, they should nominate S.a'it" n
oillc. He yici.ls to "superior Willi the
au-- . b grace lie ongbt to be lit jlie
onbt to be put iu a jtcriticn v.bc be j

could rpeat the perform a nee, and as a
candiiate at;ains.t Grant, tho opport v j ir'l'
will be wade certain. icoi

v.

Legacy irom :l ?ion- -

r"!'
TL-- exalt-- d public and the

great private vi;paes 01 James Monrcc,
who was A vei 'rtiidet of the iilllt
IV-i'- S.at;a, r.r.d who prior to that u.r.
period bad Xllk-- liu-- uoasure cf i.io.--

n.e;i's ia tte ti U, :;s f 'leipni-- ,
i...asr.alor, as Stct-tur- ol rt.ale ar.i.,..
overnorof N'iri nia,bve iotg bt-e- treas- - jj.

ar.d honored by the :oplc ct Antei - iy
iiud e friend .f li 'oei ty tbret ugb- -

eut the woriti. Jle was r.vH a man ci very
brilliant abilities, but iiots e i (,! those
luc re re pnsite juaii.te s i.i t- - e tttcsnrau t
tie: liui; good ser.io and thorough cne-.Jv- .

He was a soldier, tried unci r the eje if
Washington ; a ndni-te- r to 1'rrtice in a;
most CTilici.1 period; a leading u ctii! er d.o
the United Siaie-- s Senate in ibe b rr. ativej
period of cur history; tbn jse goiir.tnr ef bo
tb"? jurtbe cf Ixjuiiuna; twice the:
able Governor of the Commci.wealJi of; li
bis embassador to l"ln Great for
Britain aid Spain in d a l. g ro'iis crises;
the leader of Madison's cabintt, and. then

C

President for two terajs in that period .e
known as the era of good feeling.

His life was one long, devoted,
to the people of America. He

soldered f r tbe:;i in the los-- s cC blood in tho
b- ttle, in wasted health home trd I

abroad and in the entire sacrifice of bii
fortune. Whatever coieos to us from
him should be received as words of :oId.
A ud we regard it as especially :e.r!uaate, the

this our national existence, when
t!;ere is fU'ia a coir.plicatioa ol Ti"--s rel- -

ative to our evstmiol govermmoit, that
a woik has given to the vrcrid com- - ar,
P'iedby Pi evident Monroe in the hours
of quiet retirement, efter he bad quitted
lhe lofty arenas of action and Was a sim-- !

..e justice ol l;-- e peace ia i;g;uia. ly
This volume, "The Pf.oplk Sover-- i
ions," v. as b it in titan us.es ipt I.r its te,

author, nr. el ii now lire: pub-- i,

shed under the editorial super u of
bis grand-son- , Hon. Samuel Gouv- -
erneur, of New Yoik. It is an able and
i. itbful compari.Ton of the government of,
t ie Felted States with those of tho Re- -

publics that have existed Lefare, with
the causes of their decadence.

It is issued in very tlegaat tiyle by,
2e3sis. J. B. Lip'plncolt A Co., of Phila-

delphia, Red for sale by Jno. P. Morton
A. Co., Main street. at

tr-- It is publi-h- tnut Tom Tuutnb
has VomaieDcsa giiiwii." WLi-i- v. ill
tlie'llird Lou. J ournal.

Much soiuier than the Loiisv.lie Jour-
nal will be respected for its ,

its eir its superiority to j eeuniary
'iti' i ' n vsvihe litgle. v.

rR02 MfRKA v. V.e are i i,ed to
learn that our friend. Pro!. lurruy ,

teacher ol vocal music, bus concluded to
ioi.be Louisville Lis home. At iitiini.te

ss ciationrith the Protet-so- ;.t Lej.
lgton, and pome rf bis fair j'u;-il--

enables us to speak know in, -- ly e f
jaaliScatioii3 a9 an ins'mctor ia music,

and wc recommend Lia.' to the young
ladles ard gentle JBen of as a j

oroug'a iuusi;-ia-- iui tavomplKa--
gentleman.

RitLLAsta. Men.iOii was made, some
wetks since, of the ol l .i bam ls
cf whisky, be!o;-!,in-t- a firm on S c : J l

ttreet, by the lewtioue Tie t

...umj .tursutiu to Messrs.

i

fjund to be aU right, thi- - reM'iiue laws!
haviDg tn fnUy --.,ini n,.,i

3Tbe pu nip c fi'u: the.,.,,
pump on the cor-oe- r of Niutie,.;-- .

. "
Main fe.reeiS saolvout o! order
has been in an almost cln:s cdl-- i P
for several weeks. It 1 ''i'l'opsaiieiitioa.

IsrTTbe work of erecting a new and
handsome marble-fro- building, ,n the
cotrcr cf Preston Market; reels, ha.
been com tcenee i. The building is to be
califcd the Sturdy Bjnk.anl will be
veiy ban.isr.ine.

Peav.NAL Generrd D. H. Hilbe.;;. i... . ,
1)1 i;.e new iiihaiiii-- , - j oe (, xve IrjV,,
was intue ci'y Sunday, a tut-s- at il
Louisville Hob b

will be runninft on tho Vnt.
bec' rdriy ti f?w dity-a-

VILLE
20, 1SG7.

The It road way Newer.

Vt'esM g'ad to see that our city fathers
have nt la-- awakened to thu importance
toibe cityof a ciniib-t- system of fewer- -

, as wi'hout it the streets can never be.
ke;,t clc: d proper a'ondition.

!H':j fin invitation from our eflicient
'I

City Geo. Steal ey, Ib--i , vra ou
's.ttur.'ay pukl a vi-- it to the Uroadway

r, n' w b( ii 'constructed. This tew- -

er is one of the most extensive pieces of
'Vt undertaken by the city, with

iui.-- Mi'L'i- - uiuu (ii ma wuan iw
provcmoi t and the raising or list, Sec -

joi,d and 7'!iirdf-trt';-ts- .

The r when completed w ill extend
Ifi- iu 1 :r,;n-!- i crvt k to SjcciiJ Htreet
ibrn:;jh lsroadw'iy, a diManca of over a

itiiiie. and tLrough it will be carried off ail

eiptying it into the creek Irom
jwb' it go to river and be carried bcr, and alter quilting the .servi-- e, !,.,!

Hie sewer will be eight feet indi-J- a roving life, at d endca von d in
;a'ne:er, with taps every feet the ueomo acts to eclipse .birk
oip:i:.-- J nese tajs are
put in e.s the sewer is built, so that the.

from tha residt'ticcs on Broadway
eoiine: ti.ig with tbo can l laid at
any time. At preueut over 1,700 feet ol the

r hi.;; ,l;c;i built, ad the work
will I c cotr.pk-te- in r.'aout three months.

liw.r.

th--

for

TLih ii not only an xtensiv improve- - night, and were not d nniil the next
ment. but ii one? thit will prove of great morning. Tlie fact of the esc ..j e was at

. ;u to our tljurishing city. Messrs. (;uce telegraphed t'.rou-- h f,ie country,
Sp- ;- '., IIcGiiinss A-- Sale tio co'itra,ct- - e.nd pine tint tiui" tho pel co have .

f. r t:i ,t p utiou of the work from ,.u the watch far the panic-.- , but wero
l : :reet to J ckson, and Messrs-- able to o erhnul any uf them until 8alur-Tho- .
Mil Wm. ks for that portion day n'ght, when Guy was arrested inthi.-I'ror.- i

.Taci;:-a- n to the creek. 15 lh cju-- , city, by oUiccrs Cayo anJ ,sh,f.-- , the
tractors have a large number of bands residence of bis f .thcr who i'Ve;
e;)ip!ed, an 1 tlie work is bong rapidly jut the corner of Sixte-'i.t- ar.d Gn.y-)i:-b'.-

f r.ver l to completion, a.id when is'jii siteets. Guy Lad jit arrived
completed we v. ill make a nioie extended that night trooi below, ou the

tic of i:. j steamer Ten; peat. He was p'aced en
Tlio v.oik ii'un ler ti e control and the boat bv a man who rorcl.n-.- l.ioi a

ot tns George

prol.,d the vlii,
to tat bow." ..

ured
q0

ol

in

in

the

wh() is df.rvins of gmit rraisfl(
to his

ergj' tUt the gii antic work was com- -
f o.i'j ln rf itn.H' fiimrrinteml. '

.... ..... i. v.;p.... ucjla; Is, in yuvihis.ir liiat he laidrtaLes" 1.

vi i aik. .ooiu o ciociv
Saturday niglit there w ' a libt on the

wharf, rear Fourth street, between Bjn- -

:n:iri IIawV.in, : li s Ben. Kflly, and

e.l the attetiiion of private p'diceman
Chrii. Shreck, w ho, when be arrived at

sc'ro of the MlYay, foaud Gruxen
down arid llav, ki-i- s kicking him in the

Heat once arre-Mte- Hawkins and
I with him to toe- stationhouse.

n tb y rcachvl th? Mount Vcruoa
Hat'-- the pris;.acr atked he officer to go

tbero vi;h Llin that h mbjrht got a
r""'5 d t i go liis b ail, v, hieii the olficpr, as:'r,i,.J. IIawin!s then refused to go

the st.uionhotw-?- resisted thi ciaeer
ad t'ei wi:o followed, commanding him

b.dl, t.nd be not tb(ir.g the command
i lb T fir.d, tlio ball taking fleet in
il- hy p i.' of tiie right leg. Tho
w;r , b:..!;i betoiv the City Couit yes-r- e

terdaj-- iuovning, Hawkins for Htsnult with
bt- o: to job ;;r. 1 CJiris. Shrcck for slioot-ir- i:

,l i' h ii'teot t- kill. Both e a.es'were
tiiiuetl until when the r. Hair

ill he mris'irr d.

VVu.itiiC.-av- i rsMIIAVE IX Cot KT.

Su.may :. fee moon . n. tow and twoi
j'.,;r .'; f t.; rrte vt nr.; men made an u- -

opoti an e ll msu named Jno. Jar-- ;
bo resides at ibe coreer of 1'reston

Kei.tucky tlic.ts. Odiier R. A.
Ji;i. i; Ji-rs unl Jul). Limbourne
I'ursuii, bring shots, but

' v. y c.q lured cue cf the party, Fow.
a bis ci-,- o was be.trd in tbo City
. j u.ijr iiiuiiiiiig ne was uneu
ut r.c-i-. ia fijO lor six months' cood

acqaaintence

subsequently

r. Icing toiR-pp- 'a where n
room bois- - imtibing

re us Rogers, f
db'm to on drunk

and wore ro
cm arrest fit

Wkeu'thels 1 lbitledge,
t'geia taken who sent to ihe

of v iv,.,i
then .. m

to'stop,
iwtari:'

is ? 15 and held in
yeat'a good The

duct ot this young man caused hiui bo oa
c ."I- -. - ...1 1,.1- in oi" ioiiu-- 11.1

uicm gooa neoavior to

F.xn.osioN ClOER DlsTiLI.LUV.
live k yesterd y afternoon

c dtr distiller f belonging to Messrs.
lunch, Froetii iV. Co., situated ou

Fourth street, b twren and
exploded. The still situited

the second story of tbo building, and slO
e.Tploi i:,u i.cnt portions of tho still

tbrou.(.:ii the lourth with vio- -

nce, away the roof, knocking
down the wall of adjoining building,

a portion of
rcgrtt to loam that Mr. Darreth,

who was btanding within feet of the
stVil al of tl,e ex plosion

tol led. A man by name of Le- -

mont was c iblt-- l, not geriou-l- v ;

bowevt r, rec.' 1 wut3 M' irj J"
ries atieuqilif.g to rscap. from the or
building. The (lanugo is estimated at

v:l,uC.o.

toRms Buoken uv a Mr. James
p,1"l:ard is a briekiayer, and seems be

A few wefks ego be ws
rarlv killed lv fallirg a

mil-di- into a cellar on the of
Second an 1 stree upca which he
was at work. On Sunday night bis room, ty

Hosier': Union Exchange, oa Market
street, between Sixth sad Seventh, was
too for Li iu to "breatl'.e once more
bis ail" and "sleep the sleep that
knows a wpl.ing." Thir.kiiig roof of
the home more rixuny airy for i t.

wa rin ue wtnt upon it to
.yutnp. n a he ft!; a

sml hoi jar, t!, i.q . n awnkening, bet-i-.--

et ! il Liu.: elf lying upt-- the sidewal!;,
and oie or tv. o of bis ribs breken. He is

dann-roin-

An 11 itiN' C A - K A N'K'.KO AND

G'OAT.-.Stui- ilteriioona boy w as
he corner of son ami Ninth streets,

tho iiioveimn! s of a
i t as the lou-- peal of thunder was

the g at t' t k alter the negro, w ho went
Jtlhoson sirtet like a streak ed

lightning ai d v eiling at the top of
Thechae coiiiinued down j

ond the loot ol the sttitt. A large num -

of ' it-e- aitrttcteiJ
y the .1 tin negro, we.o enjoying!

..... . i ,,..n.. . f.l

'-
Kkmcckv m hool ok Mi iuoink.

Scbickedaniz Ac ue..ro'v.Las U-e- re- - tlie making a 2:10 gait, follovv-lease-

as, investigation, il vm .. i. , t

1 lie isdvertiseir.i-ri- t of popular
;. .... ;:i ;isrotitiedihal

is

,;r,u

lt.

are

u iai. N e ere cl el to learn that it,, ,,
V f'" -I- ;ices,

C': :i l'gentlemen. The prosperity
of our ex'. ut medical schools is ofU
Rreet ii.t-T- to our city, and
we ,:oiJ-r- a an.l lhe people!
up u ineir 1. Students

jdo than entiust tuition to the!
faculty of (),e institution referred to

aboC.

'V.V!'"'" 1 -- It will be l,iuelil -

b .e I som a.,. rri,.
a c nductor i n ore of the Market -

streetcars, vsas lady injured. He died
from the effects bis wounds Snndav. nr
; oVtvdt. Jevr r wir Lot,

d'tt. )

mM!i.esri mri mi n n nrwmnw

at
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T?!i: A 1C SCENT OK VAI'T. iEt,
av.

rficse fro:,s t"e ?.:t;;i'.iid

lie it btiorc tv. CourS

Yvt terday uiortdug, proln;l Hit
most notriius cliartu-ter- in the country,
Caj'ain lVeilcrick ( , was I' !' re Ma
( r Tonmncit. w ho v.m .lu b cv l'lLi
lVlico Court ii the abf.eiu'1 Jiult'
Craig, v. m.s i'liv.irded to j :1 fi r (id

days, to await a rfijuititicn from Gov- -

ernor of Indiana.
It will.be remembered that Ron e

momiia ainoe Catttain v. in ohtampi;
Ibis title from being n Ciiptnir. in

Tvveuty-s- e cond Kentucky cavalry, i n,'
fix others, their escnpc from
j ul at Smithlaud, Kentucky, beirj:
(trntined there upon the charge ,f
a horse and buggy fre-t- J. V.'. Ib.-b;-, ot

Jn tbo rruinu-.- it which be as n

l)ick Turpin, and other knights oi
tho road. It u Paid that ha was
the ring-lead- the party
escaped from the Smiibbind i,il. as be no

planned the allbir r.nd did tb
greater portion oft! e woikof cut tin-o- ut.

The parties uiacc their en capo duiiii- - the

new Fuil cU.ti.fs md pailhij way t

,i:is city. t!;e W3y up wa!iUa t(

leave tbo beat, and aiiktd that a p rioi;
of the passage money to refunded, and
the clerk efnsiiiir tit do if lie t.

laUvilIe.
f,.., ,M.,.; ..... , ., ,'l'"V, ...- - j..a u.

Kini bland, anrtenr ( to have il ..! I

of a .Wera.lo. if i,nin,
the accounts we have of his movcme.it
'lhe iirst tiling he dots after leaving
Smitbl nd is to to the bouse of Cupt.

ra(t C'lios at Tell C:ty "iana. He
a horsa and a sum of m uev.

and afterwards tiro t3 tho and
It was his iiite-jiio- n to kill Combs',

but that gentleman had left.
We hcaro him at Indianapolis,

where he made the of A.
H. Torter, clerk of the Adam.3 House,
who did him many favors One evening,
being asked up Mr. I'mter's he
. r - a MP 1,,," ' ' '
threats, file d bun to djror-- e!.,,. . , . . . " , V

ll.ui:i y nu i il uue L'iU
lie then made Mv. Toi ler taka an oa:h
never divulge h-- occurred.
He was arrested for thiv

lOfTen'e, and papers stated that be
was ht-l- in ?2,(J0'J to answer, but he says
that he was acquitted. A short after
this w e bear of bioi iu tic? snmo

ll. lb Tripp, of the lbtil-- I

rood Hotel, for Hie purpose .' robbery,
but the of Miuurd.r" from Mr.
Tripp brought a number of pe rsons from
the railroad depot, and made bis

'
We hcaid : oiiiir outr

milled by him, but were uuab learn
the details, The an eat is one of tho ia i

important that h;.s i.. .di- ia this cl.y
for a lciig oib ;ers J. S. Cave
and Thomtis Slater are deserving of preai
praise. Guy will no doubt bo snt to
Indiana in a time.

Nkoroks ox the lUMrAos. S .tuida
niia nvi,-..- f - a ., i...n .

any p
w'tk them. Toe olllcers, i a

attempting to quell tile disturbance, were

i As bo was removed Garden, they had bih
be b.c.imo ve-i- joid time, daneifi,;

and r.ttackod iiioer which foot, until a greater p i ti-- n e t' eto
be placed tbo prison- - came and hoist; reus. They were

ers'benca upon another charge of all armed, f that one could
ly duct, for which he was lined 15 them, ooprabrious epi--

d held in VCJ for six months. to cons?abI?s Mills i n
wai being cut be was br.d bsen there cpn-l- i

most disorderly conduct, and turbanca When n it
i.tno. ti,n
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a fined up,

the
others
brought to justice. It would bo well for
the negroes to leara such conduct
cannot be tolerrdod

Bin Day's Won it. A large
was done the City Court

day, his Honor Tuuippcri presid- -

will be eec-- that liiirly-o- t e inisdcmeau-- !

s.x cases weie dispo.-e- d oh
e

Parties arreited drunkenncia and dis-- j
t

orderly conduct to pay in- -

tbo school fund fbb", brndsbti
quired in the
for their gwd behavior f .r uni ed
terms of four years. 'I'ltis immuni e
amount ol vrcrk was all of, and
the court adjournrd by 12 o'clock, Tret

good lor Maj or To i.ppcrt.

FoKOitTtY. A negro by the
uatr.o cf A nn Roberts vt terdav coin- -

milted to thecha'ge til" l'r; st and las
e'egant pl.ic til rco i 1

ntar Green, thero to ht .' w. .ry
iroio t ttlgll-- s ,.i

she will ou exhibition
man roe nagerie under t oe ::. tll.geme.it 0

Judge Craig. Ana tight in by eb

tective Tiller, and, on Iry bom
learned that she had i'spu of :::

order, lnvh'g the name Mr. Douglas
signed to it, which is a forg- -

cry.

On a Teak Reader ot so full
Lust-hea- d that be thought In ooul i

whip tin whole town or "auyol .er man
that siiouhl oppoiio him. lie took

of Marshalloni.) v. itb u Lu;.e
,,jsto!, and two tbo lxy 'oi no it a
sjivf.r buttons coming r, bo chai- -

ien,ea thorn. Th-.-- aud the re-- ',

Blll't' ...a tliat Samuel was cat i ured. dir.- -'

armed and furnished quarters at tin t- -

street

House es AnoL'T. Wo bad fre-

quent occasion to mention within he past
week the depredations of ol

riding school who are ft.nd of horse
flesh. It is time that their roguery wo.s

ended, aad police should be cons ant! y

on alert. Oa Sunday night Iho Miabio

of w j, J0:e, coi ner of Third and
- ,i, crford and

Uapple gray geldirg ettdin.
- -

i .;:.lli:i AT Hits v oaaii-'- -- i.

Scott, who is w l! known to all

of the Po!iM Court, died at i " v,1,:'v"
,,,.,. ni.oa l.czirt Wi aoi-c- a

tab moved !;rti
good nty, but, i dd if led ti

'l"lr," "I' f,,i y l" 11:0 !""
(i"ph9' att 1 at,"-,- ,,Ud 1,1 11,0 W0,k;

"ouse. aaive w

MarV.et ulreet. t'tl we-- c n Jtnjok
Flovd.'s rioisBd. wad Will bf ped.

KIKM'S CHRINTIAN
ASSOCIATION.

Kognlar fflouthly Jleetlug.

Owing, doubtless, to the unfavorable- -

of the weather there was an unusu-

ally small attendance last evening of the

memliei'9 of the association. The openiug
reb- ious services were conducted by the
Kev. Mr. Badger, i baplaia in the United

S'ates army, stationeel in this city. In
the ab:enc of John L. Wheat, President
of the association, C. O. Smith, one of the
Vi Presidents, presided. The minutes
of tho association were read, and with
slight amendments in regsrdtotho

report, was adopted.
In calling the regular order of busi-

ness, a member remaiked that, under a
rule recently adopted, no candidate for
membership can be eleeted, unless the
dues (f'2 "tM aecompanios the application.
The rule is a good one, and should have
ticrn adonlcd long ago. There is no way
in v. hich f-- 00 can be more profitably in-

vested, or tint pays indirectly a better
divider, i than when paid into the treasu-
ry of the Young Men'a Christian Associ-

ation. The rooms are elegantly furnish-
ed; as a place to spend a leisure hour
pb and profitably, thi.re is none
in the ci'y that presents so many attrac-
tions.

Tl;e library now has several hundred
volumes of good books and a large num-bv- r

of pa per:!, and a variety of the best
periodical literature may bo found upon
the tables. this, tho roo ms are
provided with a parior organ and a piano,
so that tho lovers of music may indulge
their taites to any extent. In ad-

dition lo these attraction, the gymnasium
isonoof tbo very heat iu tho city, and is
conducted in a manner highly satisfactory
to all. The membership, thouzh larae.
Continues to incrcate, and last even-
ing three active and six asso-
ciate menjhers wero elected. In
he reports of tho various committees

we were forcibly impre3sed with that
of Mr. Gill, from the Hospital
The mleaian gave a highly interesting
account of tho progress the committee is
making, and cf the good which is being
accomplished. The great want is a more
numerous committee.

Mr. Carson, from the Abnshouso and
Common Committee, reported great sue-c?s- s

in the labor of love, ia which the
oommit'ee is eng iged. The elistribution
cf tracts to the crowds who visit the com-
mons on Sunday, to engage in games of
various kimbi, is an important feature ol
their work, Men and boys seem anxious
rocbt.-i- a tin books, and abandon their
games to read them.

Ia view of the great importance cf
the ition, so as to carry-

forward its benevolent labors, the follow-
ing resolution was ottiied aud unani-uio'.-

!y passed, vi:
Resolved, That the President, or, in his

nbsence, tho Secretary
and Board of Managers of this associa-
tion, he, and tiny hereby, authoriz-H- l
to on the now
organized all the members of the associa-
tion, and the appointments so arranged to
he f ubmitt'sl to the next regular meeting
of ti e association for approval.

Tb" Urn-- . Mr. Badger pave a brief ac- -

con ut of the. labors of the committee
lo visit the barracks and hold

meltings with the soldiers, aud, although
the indications of goad are not altogether

, the committee feel warrantee! in
continuing their visits. To those
who ib'-b- to ai l tbo committees in their
thars, ;;t. rubers will find ths rooms cf

f' tioa open at 2 r. si. Sunday,
where, I calling, they can bo assigned
places on some of the committers

Mr. liwing, the superintendent of the
rooms, read the names of several gentle-
men whoso applijations lor member-
ship were untie ompanied with tho
money. As tho rule requiring tho lee to

the application is of recent
.: :'. Mid not generally known, tbo gen-
tlemen i ein- - tion are regarded as mem-
bers, having beoa recommended by the
Bo nd of Mii'ia-cr- s, and will bo entitled
to the privilegiMcf tho rooms.

There b dug id farther b lslaess, the
:u: oj'ati .n a ijourned, tho benediction
b.i.ig pronounced by tho Rev. Mr.
B ulg-.-r-

iOE MATTERS.

"otlitst (si' Use Hour;! ol' Trustees
Enst Night.

The Board of Trustees of the public

A motion to amend the rules so that
the hitrh schools meet at 8)i and 9 o'clock,
and hold sessions of five hours, was
:.dopled.

An amendment offered by Mr. Lucas
bran additional German teacher in the
Third ward was lest.

The rules as amended, were then adopt- -

1 as a whole, with the exception of the
knsitiea'.ion of the school at the corner of

Fifteenth and Madison streets.
A motion to allow the trustees of the
inrd ward to appoint a German teacher
r llirce months, was laid upon the table,
The Committee on Music reported great

progress in vocal music. They stated
tint the progress in the fourth, fifth and
ti x tin branches was much greater than in
the departments. They recom-- I

roeu Jed an icereaso iu the allowance for
this I'.r.'iich. Tho report was received

filed.
Tho committee, to whom was referred

tho (subject of establishing a training
school in the bnilding at the corner ot

vcufeeuth and M idisou streets, report-
ed i i t.vv--.- of the establishment cf such
a school, giving at some length their
opinio,! cf th, plan upon which such a
seiiool should be conducted. Tho repo.t

received, ordered lo be printed, and
ma le the special order for the next meet- -

ing niht, at '.' o'clock.
A resolution was otlsred instruotiag

to see tho sheriff of the
county and ascertain from him what

mount be would realize from the late
lot passed by tho Legislature imposing
a capitation tax or. all male negroes
I'Ver cigbt-e- veins for the education ol
negrees. It was referred to the com-
mit ice. oa liuanej and salaries and
supplies.

A resolution was offered that the board
resolve itself into a base ball club, and
end a challenge to tho heavy club

meeting over head to play a game for tho
championship of Louisville, It was re- -

nired to the committee on physical exer- -

q'he board then adjourned.

Nitono Rioters. 1 n another portion
of this morning's Democrat we give the
particulars of a negro ball, iziven at
Kaapp's garden, w hich broke up in a
getntal row, the officers being defied aud

made citi.-n- s, but with what HVtt was thl3 VJUal iinur evening. The Presi-u-
ascertained, the colored bits e.de ,u,,It) K. K,jbinson, being absent, J. L.

retreated in good order, except party, 'D:mforth elected President pro tern.
who was made prisoner. He was yester- - The of the governing the
day before the Police Court nd was boards and the schools again came

e.nd held in bonds for bis future good hoard, at its last meeting, having
The ofliceis are on tho track of journed durint pending of the motion

of the party who will no doubt be to adopt the rules as a whole.
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being able to arrest only one of the
tljty tired upon them. Yesterday

able Mills Aveut to work to ferret,, . .. ,, ..,, , , ,
jij-i- ueu-iiu- i ue. .,ui y, hiui iy nigue ne
be had taught five, who wcie placed in
the l'li i stalionhous. 'I hey gave

ithoir names as Henry llohbs, lxjuts
F.mmit Joues, Wilson Brundey

and Joe Davis. Th conduct of these ne- -

roe., we Jtrn froni th ofttcef. wn
ii'ft. ti i .
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CONCILIATION.

Imagine if you can, you who are so
fond of daily reading the effusions ot a
reporter, the difficulties under which our
class labor to furnish news items for your
umrning's recreation.

When business is at a complete stand
still and rullians regard it too warm to
renew their wonted inclination for bully
ing rogues, too, find their nefarious call
ing too dangerous or unprofitable for ac
tion, and, in fact, everything of the

theme has exploded
during the warm days, how can you ex
pect anything of that character to weaken
your gentle nerve?, or satiate an sppeti e

morbid for the marvelous. Sntlico it to
say that you must I e content with the

little passing notices of the few incidents

of tho day, and rest ea?y. We promise
to give a careful aud complete cc juni o

all we hear worthy of your notico and in
terest, and give extra exeitions to our

searchii g characteristics" for your es
pecial beneiit.

RUNAWAY TEAM.

The first thing for your edification that
we propose to offer is a slight warning to

our teamsters that of turning their at
tention more to the liability of an accident

than in putting too much confidence in

thesure'yof the horses which they im-

agine so gentle and kind. Horses are
no more honest than men, and we have
been victimi.ed several times by having

conhtier.ee in men, nm; irusieu iiiem
until a day transpired en which wo

came up wanting. We dent like to talk
too much about men, lut feel that we
may dilate a little on horses. Well, to
make t'le matter short, some gentleman
was careless enough to
leave a team a1, the bbicksmun
shop on the corner of Tearl and Maple, is

and by some disarrangement of the coup-

ling of the wagon, like a divorced bus-ban-

the frontispiece of the coneern
took wings, and the last we heard of it it
was going at a 0 cate, perhaps hunting
another splice.

We certainly must protest against this
loor wny of eioing business; for teams
lelt in that shape are liable to
do a great deal of damage, not only to
the owners, but to Iho unwary passen-
gers of the streets. Let our Ccuncilmen A
engralt an ordinance to the effect that no
teams bo left in the streets without a
guardian of the male gender, and he
about as largo as a Couucilmaa.

SUICIDE. l
It will be remembered that, about a

week ago, we informed our reaelers of an
attempted suicide of a young gentleman
connected by marriage ties with the fam-
ily

on
of Mother McCoy. Yesterday the

gentleman's proclivities proved to come
to an understanding, and about midfore-noo- n as

his eaithly happiness culminated
in bi3 final decease. Poor fellow! "let is
him went."

If our readers will recollect, this young
individual took a few grains of oxalic do
acid, believing this a sure method of end-
ing

the
his material exercises in this world the

of wonders, and sought navigation in an- -

other hemisphere, and sccording to his
predflictions ended his existence on
this continent, and went the way of all
idiosyncracies. Go in, if ycu think
there is no hereafter. 'lis cone cl our
funeral.

But to the inquest. Ttiat most excel-

lent of physicians, Lr. McCoy, attended of
the unfortunate during his whole illness,
but it was not ia tho power of aivamidote, to
even if the patient had consented to
have taken it, to have counteracted the
poison, and, after several days of linger-
ing

an
in pain of the severest torture, the pa-

tient
in

yielded to its potent inlluerce, and
now is numbered with ths dead. Dr.
McCoy called in Drs. McClure and Beck- -

wiih for the purpose of holding a "post
mortem," which they did, and the verdict
ol the jury was in accordance with the
above facts r. to

an incident.
We have heard of the sagacity of ani

mals, but never had the pleaeure of wit
nessiag such a scene as was demonstrated

at Myers elrv gooJ store, coiner
Market and Spring.

A gentleman roele up to Mr. Mver's store,
and stoppirg to tny seme articles, left
his hortestandinglooseaud went into the
store.

While examining the goods, to the
!surpri-- e of those in the back room, there
stQcd Mf Horge ,n. We the More wh
nose in close proximity to a boll of calico,
as much as to say how much for ycu?

Mr. M. immediately seeing the joke,
with that generosity so peculiar to him,
made Mr. Horse a present of a nice cover,
aud bid him call again.

AMUSEMENTS.

We must not omit the grand concei t
to take place at Holmes & Thias' Hall
on Wednesday night, August 21st. as

The talented artistes engaged for the oc

casion wi'l not fail to draw a crowdeel
house. Among others we may announce
tho following: Miss Mary Baden, the
distinguished Soprano; Mr. M. Hodkin-son- ,

tho much-admire- tenor; Prof. E. to

Mabr, the celebrated pianist; Mr. II. Der--

went, the renowned violinist; Mr. Chtis.
L. Ward, basso and cornet player; Mr.
Geo. B. Selby, tho brilliant pianist. This
promises to be one of the finest enter-

tainments of the kind ever given in our
city. We advise those liking goad music
to give them a call.

Jefferson Connly C'onrl.
HIS HONOR VT. B. HOKE, JUDGE.

Monday, August ID.

The following settlements were filed
aud continued thirty days tor exceptions:

Sarah Lc-e-, administratrix of Charles
Lee; same, guardian of Charles, Anna
and James Lee: Jacob Worth, adminis
trator of Bernard Worth; same, guardian)
of Amelia orth; Kate Print?, executrix
of Michael Henry, and Wiiii.mi Ivriel,
guaruianof iValiuda Ivrie 1.

Henrietta layior, miaui orpnau, was,
bound an apprentice to Len. Mason.

and ordered to record oif the 1 Itb. Vivid J
Ferguson qualihed as executor, without

The will ot KlizabetU J. Hardin was
proved aud ordered to record. Bird S.
Anderson qualified as administrator with
the will annexed; James Deally surety.

Philip Fried filed petition for a renewal
of his license for a tavern on the Shelby
vi Me tin nnilte.

V viewers report of view of private
pass wav, on motion of Mrs. Auu M. (iuiil-- !

was tiled.
T.iJrio Wlhnn vs. r.a..W rai f

filed on full satisfaction of tbo judgment.
Tho following settlements having bcem

examined by the court, are approved and
ordered to record: John Hank, adminis-
trator of Michael Hank; James P. Beard,
executor of William McCrocklin; Jo-

sephine Stey, udministralrix of William
Stey and Elizabeth Thixton, administra-
trix ot William Thixton.

The will of Frederick Harte was proven
and ordered to record; Johanna Harte
qualified as executrix, without security,
as the will requests.

Mary Hooe, having resigned her trust
as guaidian of Joseph asd LouisaGoethe,
Charles Keen was appointed guardian ot
Joseph and Louisa Goethe, Mary Hooe
surety.

James II. Carrico obtained license for a
la vern at ''The Oakland."

inventory of the estate of Daniel
MeAllisfer'liled and ordered to record.

The County .Levy Court meets again
next Friday to consider the subject of a
uewjail, when it is hoped the committee
from the General Council will come with
power to make a definite contract be-

tween the county and city.
Rule against B. F. MeCauley. adminis-

trator of George Burns, to settle his ac-
counts.

Grand iurv of the
City Court will bo in ne ton y at

hrr. WiVaesses who have
otf, not fjtl to attend,

NU3IBE11 20.

POLITirAI. CHAT.
Grant and the Preidknoy. TheNew York Tribune, of Saturday, has an-

other editorial on Grant. I' says it neyfassailed him; that he has been named asthe Radical candidate for the Presidencyand all it wants is that he should svwhether he is a Radical or not. If noi.
the Tribune will not vote forhim.but will
respect nun none the less.

It these were ordinary time, it would
have 10 objection, perhaps, tot; rant; but
in Puch times as these it necessary t.know the exact position of a man naui '
for tho Presidency. Grant may afford tf
be a deaf and dumb candi late, but thecountry can't afford to elect a deaf an.ldumb President,

It concludes: "Great as Grant is, he
cannot e'arry our banner unless be wears
our uniform. Ho cannot lead tliisp.rtj
unless we know where he means to go."

A Masonic Plot. OM "Tlitd Stewns"
smell? mice. It - said be lias canvassed
both Homesof Congress and d.sovered
one of Ids old terrors a real Maonic
plot. Miiiyot themember-.o- t th House,
with General Bo.ksai Hie head, heloiu;
to the order, and are "cable towed ." lit
ms opinion they are hound toscreen Pres-
ident Johnson, a brother Mas m. from :i
cnarjres or eusaraiuies, "inurdpr and trea
son not excepted." The old
adtator haj ditoavfred that this is the
place where the rub comes in :he

l spot where th ben scratches. S ooiethiiii in the wind he scents it. and h:.
I..O I I. . I . . . '

nirr Btriiuci. j worse man linv
tawkesplot. A deep laid Mas.mic r.lot
ciuoioot n on ine uiert. rso n.ioeaea- -
ment of President Johnson now!

Secretary Stanton passed
through this city yesterday, on his way to
l.ostou. formerly, wnen heused to pass
tuis way, me l nion League clubs used h
manifest their distinguishd! consider.
now enner oyc t'iing upon mm iu per
son, or inviting ni.-- to ttior rtvmis. n
thii occasion, however, ro notiee what
ever seems to have been taken of his

Wonder what can bo the nn'tor.
N. Y. li pres.

Nkukoes rot: Co:oiRE.s A recent
number of the Ljnchburg Virginian thus
refers to the eubjoct:

The ntea of sending negroes toOonere--
widely discussed and approved. We

heard a number of centb?m n shv yester
day they were in favor of it, and hop d it
wouni oeuone. liie macks onlv have to
shove a lew scsllywag white out ot their
wav, and the fieid w.llbeeb ar. lliev
can have it all their own wav. And wuv
may they not go to Congress? The Roli-cal- s

have given them tho power, and let
them use it. If they are admitted, verv
well; if they are rejected, it wi.l prove
the hollowness of Radical pretensions.
I."t tli in make the issue, aud have their
rights clearly debned.

What Gen. Meade Think. Major
General Meado lias brenat L mg Branch.

correspondent says be has h ol "a
pleasant caat" with him, and that the
General gives his views with a
sort of ireedom that is simply easy in
manner. The General lias little cooti-- 1

denco m politician?, as such ; re thinksthe
residential nomination is heingrnanipu

latea at pieseut with a considerable
amount ol shrewdnes-- ; that a class ot
men are now put'ing Get.eral Grnnt for-
ward upon one side and GeneraLSheridan

toe other, and when they have y

pitted these two popular military
men attains: each other thev will loth Iih
droppeil and Secretary ( hae be taken up

tho "third man," beini; t. civilian ami
supposed to be available. If acreed
with us that the position General Grant

a better one than the Presidency: tut
thought the time would come when lirant
would naturally desire to retire from pub-
lic lite, and it would be more desirable to

so from tho While House than from
head of the army. He conceives that
friends of Chase will leave no moans

iinti led to secure the nomination.
A correspondent of the Charleston

News, in a recent letter from Washing
ton, Ga , writes that General Toombs will
soon publish a letter tint will "scare
timid loliiVitntl rrtis? a breeze, politi
cally.

LFrom the M?vilt K&yl-.- ;

The Lexington Statesman mauii'esls a
desire to know what will be the course

this pajr in reter-nc- to future polit-
ical combinations in this Sh.te and in
toe Nation; and thou::) that would seem

bo already indicated by tho past edi-
torial conduct of the iligle, still we
readily perform the task ot eni'sbtet.ing

inquiring mind seeking lor infor-
mation. The union of ail tna elements

this State opposed to radicalism has
been the object of our most fervent and
earnest desire; but we have been anxious
for that union upon a bais recegci.ing
tho question of secession as settled by
the of tho war; and never fcr a
moment could have given our consent to
any recognition of participation in or
sympathy with the as a merit

be rewarded. Our oppos' tion to the po- -

called Democracy of Kentucky, not be--! estimable a native hards-ca- u

rebel soldiers and syuipa-hizer- town.
abound in its ranks, bu' because of mat
aytimtn which leads them to proscribe all
Union men of their own organisation
even while soliciting their support aud
which accepts as a proof of th voti
"Democrsuh;" principle-"- fi lelity to the
"iOSt cause." Not, ira some miscrupu- -

assert, tho "

lii-- m ram
deuce

the , feel
Democracy; but because tbe. sme

spirit is manitestcd towards lb- -

Union men who haveivenin their auhe
siou to the organ: and we have no!
taith in professions of tuose vt se
actions are so evidently dictated by pre
udice against and unfriendliness towards
the friends and supporters of tue Union, to
regardless of their pronounced con-

servatism. We will not assist in elevat-
ing iuoffice any man who is guided
by such narrow and unpatriotic senti-
ments, or who trades upon the kindred
animosities of others iti erder to procure
office and place for himself. Nor will we
join in any political movement which has

its object the indorsement of tho re-

bellion or the g of ibose who

construed as' a condemnation of those who
risked their lives to preserve our nation- - a:
aliiy when the alternative was between a
disintegration of tbo republic or a resort

force to defend its integrity. Instate
affairs are lelt to choose between
such party, so actua-ed- and the R di -

eals, w t- shall, as heretofore, exercise the
privilege ol relusing to make a circles.

But mere is every reason to tint
the Democratic party of the nation will to
not be influenced or controlled by such
considerations. They have been in
the past; for though some of its leaders
have and injured their own
cause by their want of comprehension of
popular feeling, yet the nominations of
he prty have b. en cf men

clearly com t illed to too prosecution ofi
the war to the end of picserving the
Union under the Constitution, and not

of men conspicuous for gal-

lantry iu the ranks of lhe Federal army.
We lervently desire the overthrow of Rad-
ical domination in the councils of the na-

tion, and recgnizo the fact that
the Democrati ! rartv of its own strength
s l"0.w erless to accent pi is.'i tf- end. vet

in its ranks mu-- t be sought toe
rreat rur.s.s of tiioe eppo-e- to
Uad'cil teotiencies sod measures. Aw ire

- m,'esoity ot conciliating many,' ..,..,,,1 .i,i, ,n" :lcdbcans the war and under- -

ltft SaronVw Unionism is n- -t

c!"ar '" """"i 7i'" '" to hld;f lt be in''cr.u.c p ,

" a n ..auonai emu i,conj
l ,r,lu n r.a,ks ,u

Matesmeti, uVM whom Lnioni e-

can consistently and conscientiously
" ' We trust that its tie loerauons

Ht'U'tl US Mil III'SU'O" ,
i.rot-res- s of an elhient reac- -

tion, we have no prejudice against the
.no.a iinino ot Democrat that wnl prevent

from supporting gentlemen whose
past history gives assurance of their love
for the country aud with whom we may
substantially agree in priucipio.

In anticipation a condition ei
things in the next Presidential contest,
we shall advocate the maintenance of the
present organization of the'".'n t
f"" , r....n..Lb q.- -' thln v,a l(MitHi

whether tbat party, acting asanorgaci-- .
zation, and in mil view ot us resout,i- -

Ia iI,i.,vii.I.i will re'ect a delega
tion of Union men w'ha have consistently
acted with the National Democracy, and

.;.. a ow,oinn of rebel and rebel
sympathiz-r- s who denounced the position
of the Democratic parly during tiie
and now only use their name for the pro- -

motiou of personal ends.

Cars for THE E . II. .fc N. K.

We learn from the Henderson News that
five platform and one box tar Lave been

I pa.'esaary arransn'.Dts can b ma?

,,,..,1..1 , .,u,.itc- mid natriot- -

ALL SOHTS OF TAlLVUSAniS.

The Newfoundland fishes won't bi'e
this suaiO(i the obi coons.

Trier were 2,00 divorea granted in
Ohio in. hsti and lSOi.

A Missouri editor talks about timothy
grass six feet I i?h rather tall. that.

Elementary education is said to be
more genertxl in Ireland than in Eng-
land. s.

Two hunt ', 'housantl cigars are
nde the M i State prison per
month.

The principal gymnast at a Paris cir-
cus U a lar-- e monkey.

More P? ins than Christians are sub-le-ct

to the British crown.

iw'fV?" bislarm iscrop.
-- Lemml Riohardon, the, Vermont

fox hunter, sayj that he has killed i.asifoxes.
General Frank P. Blair is to be presi-

dent of a new insurance company at St.
Louis.

The average yearly production of dir-ul-

spirits in the United States during
the pa ;t live yesrs has bee-- fifty millions
of gallons. Th revenuo has been

on aW.ut seventeen millions. Lot
to government, t,,o.i.oeo annually.-- If the reader l,elives thehe is welcome to it: "A plaP
named Ai b.rinn v . ,. .

ia lady w. a of
e

ix

if
a

while

us

., "..,;.' ii;.ir tain, made
u n,.f 5l,Jon thP ln one hour n.

cnj"A,r wiih reiiand whito ballsend ttien leu off exhausted, the bills be!mg still in good position."
Vive Oi Liberie and Vwtla France are

"lore popular among Frenchmea jutno.v than Vive V Empcrtw.
The Prince ImporUl of Austria ia aorl- - tartar H ret eully gave a young

I russian who was visiting hlui a thra-h- -

Tho Connecticut Good Templars are
next week to decide whether the spy sys-
tem shall be? sustained by its members.

Kx Confederate O-- n. Breckinridge
atid wife continue to live in Paris, as

of tho family of Mre. Burbank, of
Kentucky.
. Keuo blackleg? have been suppresseil
in Chicago or driven out i f the city. Firo
blacklegs are more dllh.-ul- t to suppresn.

Four thousand persons in Geneva
Switzer.'ard, are employed making
.vatehes. They are an xious about Ameri-
can competition.

Wheeloc k, the Chicago architect, baa
built forty-si- churches and eight hotels
during the past ten years, besides dwell-
ings ?.nd other buildings without number.

New Jersey peach-growe- count on
half a crop, 200,000 baskets; Delaware

to sell two million baskets.
A temperance paper in Chicago

sneaks of ouof rta favorite lecturers as
Hon. M. S. Wilkinson, and
"X-- ti ipler. Tula is a title of honor ex-
traordinary.

A r.eck-ti- e pin, made by a foreign
ecbanic, is a music box, and plays a

number of operatic airs.
Masonic Lalges have boen closed in

Austria since IT'1. An attempt to pro-
cure the reopening of thetn ia IS ID failed.
The Vienna Ma.soni aro stated to bo at
present endeavoring to obtain an author-izi- ti

on reconstitute the former lodge of
tint city.

George V,". L. B:ckly, of "Knight of
the (Joidt-- Circle" notoriety, is reported
by private letters frotu B have
died of delirium tremens.

The vestry of St. Ana's Episcopal
Church, ia Brooklyn, New York, have
h'termined to erect a new church edifice.

to cost :V)U,tMM). The . Dr. Schenck.
h.te of Baltimore, is the pastor.

The conjumpilo.i of hom-mad- e

c'icars in Austria am mnt"-- in lyti, ac
cording to the otliciiil rep near-
ly 1 mo millions, while of imported
c gars le-- s than t,Oiio,imj were cuinmn'il.
The consumption ot s luff was te,oo IL..
and of tobacco libu-''- cwt. , the rec-ip- is of
tin gover"hment for all this amounting to
oltjOocii.

The extent of land under potato cul-

tivation in Franco is d,i'IO.)l acres; ia
Austri i it is 1.150,1 frt acres; in Iieland,
l,i).iO,41' ia Bavariat, 610,7 j5 acres ;

in Great Britain, lO.Sti acres; In B1-g'nt- n,

''' '.'.i.s.'rJ acres; ia Sweden, 3il,0UO

acres; in II .11 ia !, Cdo 'o7 acres; in Wurt-embur- g,

l'o.'H and ia Doutnirk
proper, tiO.lTo acres.

S?!TJIEHX ITEMS.
We observe i a the Auguota, G a., pa-

per a no' ice of th? decease of Mrs. Marion
t nt.-.r.- Tr Hu-r.'- S Ilia'..'. " " ....
Two Mor.E Deao We learn tint two

npi'ri iii-- iti t eoiolov rvf Mr. Sh4ldnn
,..UMi, t,r. ,n j:ing at mil cM on Thursday
niornjr an, auric. the day were found
in a neighboring melon patch, shot dead.
Watermelons, pulled Rt nitrht. are very

r h.;,!. v Coluoi ( IVrn Herald

tiie Rev. Jno. W. Beekwith, of New Or-le-

, l ai reconsidered his declension of
the ( tlice of Bishop, so ll itteringly ten
dered to him by the Kpiscopal conven-

tion of Georgia, anil finally determined
accept the post. Mr. Bedswuhis now at

the North, but will return to New Orleans
the autumn, arrange his personal and

pastoral affairs during the winter, and be
ready to enter upon the duties of this dio-

cese early in the coming spring.
New Cotton. Tho first bale of new

cotton, of the of lo7, raised in Geor-
gia, was on tho plant ition cf Mrs. Solo--

Cohen, in Clay county. It was sold
Fort Gaines ou the U'.h, at DO cents per

p0un,j
.Thrw ' u 'v cotton reached

Montgomery, Alabama, on the 13th. The
,cot.0 das-e- d strict Two
tales sold at auction at K'j' cents per
pound, and the three were shipped one

New Orleans and two to New York.
The first bale was received at Selma

Tuesday, claused middling, and sold at
23 cents per pound.

f't.-.i- i ? - ViiHTIf r 1ST (1 FOROT C Wt!
.,,,t whether, in the memory of the

Jes, irhabi-ant- , there have ever been
t.on as those of the

prt year we tlie land in cul-
tivation. We know not w hat proportion
of the land is lying idle. There is no
doubt but that ttie present year's fine
crops will greatly stimulate productions
next yar. Athens Watchman, 11th.

Major John II. (ee. formerly rebel
n. lint at ir.e uisciry v.in'1"prison, is rejiorifd dying oi cousuuipuuu

urar Tallahassee, F.orh.l.i.
Gen. Lee visile Dm Castello's circus

aud meuarie.ai White Sulphur Spring,
,, S. it ii rd. iv last. Ho was gr?eled WithU.?; large audience

I nl "fsUvand re,r.ai,,,l uatil
the per--

the
cnd.-;S;a- unt- n Va.) Vindic it or.

Cotton Choc of Rapides, Locisiana.
In the Alexandria Democrat, of the lltb,
we read this melancholy paragraph:

One word will suftie to tell the plain
and sadly deplorable condition of the n

eropot Rapides! There is not in tie
pari-- on the twenty thousand acre

;t:& rfimim-Th- e

wtirms
truction ard

methirg

, .n.a in .i- o eb?"sii.l Tim McMoran to
John Notes, as lhe latter was returning,
wery and worn, from his day's labor.

"No." replied Nokes. "I've made up
uiy mind that I caa do better with land
u, t,, .liinkit "

' k j J t d j k ,anJ rJ Uk
,

w,w ,' f fi d p time I drink
worth of liquor. I drink

more than a good square yard ol land.
worth f. an) an acre.'

Selma Times learns from
who has recently trayeled

over the greater part of Middle
tint tho corn is niagtiiin eiii. a.n
entire country In ks like a land of
prou.i-e- , and there is no dout that this
year's corn crop will be one of the nnest
ever raised in the S ate.

The lUerver that the
planters in the Bigbee alley are offer- -
ing to en go ge their corn tn the Dekls Ml

forty cnis per imsnn.

This is the name of the King of

VcUaotlOi

lously because all elhcesori
fair not be-- iisiioi'iiio of Geokoia. t eleven a proportion ot are
upon Conservative leaders who before s, says the Macon Tele-ha-

refused to unite with l Lrrh we auinorized to state that

iti
the

to

we

btiitve

not

blundered

Kenerady

we

during

conservative

sucn

war,

at

bilinr.i

to

tltttaore to

irt.tovery

crop

mon

middlins.

gentleman
Alabama,

crop

Tuscaloosa says

111 l,t m canon, a sicgie siV V '"i , wlrle1 rliUl"Pv lind ' Vl1" B,lVll. lu a lul1 t; V !
lhe 1 vmo, rat i,chat tha ve bought h u. , t h(., r work ot Jesl

l'i,lr,-V- S " are now leaving for want of e
b ' 'any ;T,U1 . , n, thi to eat.

orelerej, and are now ready tor delivery Portugal: ,"1 rtiiiiippe-Marc-- r er- -
Ant nloAlcautarai.andotheUt works at Jeffersonville, Ind.the car Gabriel i-riel K nael Go.ituSo

They will betaken down as soon as inn Krancieco le Assii Jcao Aua.n'.o JUIl''


